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Apriori 算法和 FP-growth 算法，紧接着针对传统关联规则挖掘算法在所产生的强
规则中有大量冗余和虚假的规则的问题，提出了一种基于新增阈值的频繁模式挖
掘算法 NCFP-growth 算法，该算法通过兴趣度权重的引入，对频繁项作了进一






























Data Mining refers to finding hidden information or knowledge. It has wide 
application prospects, and becomes one of the most important research fields in the 
information industry. Association rules mining is one of the significant domains in 
Data Mining, which describes potential relationships among data items in database 
and draws attention of many experts and researchers. This thesis researches the 
algorithm of association rules mining and its application. 
This paper firstly introduces the basic conception, sorts and problems of Data 
Mining, and the definition, mining procedures and kinds about association rules. Then, 
the paper expatiates on the classical association rules mining algorithms: Apriori 
algorithm and FP-growth algorithm. Aiming at the problems of the traditional 
association rules mining algorithms, this thesis proposes an improved algorithm 
(NCFP-growth) which is based on the added-newly threshold. The algorithm filters 
the frequent patterns by adding weighted interestingness, and decreases the redundant 
and false rules while we adopt the FP-growth algorithm. Furthermore, contrasting to 
FP-growth algorithm, the algorithm reduces the scale of frequent pattern tree and 
storage space when it constructs the frequent pattern tree. In the meantime the 
searching space of the algorithm has also been reduced. On the other hand, we present 
another new association rules mining algorithm (ANDS-FP), which focuses on 
finding the frequent items for the database that is added-newly data set. At first, it 
gives one measure criteria to the scale of the added newly data. Secondary, without 
computing every item’s support in the whole database, the algorithm generates the 
final frequent items just by combining the primary database’s frequent items with the 
added-newly data set. Furthermore, it could also find the frequent items and frequent 
patterns from the added-newly data set, which are crucial information to the clients. In 
the end of the thesis, we briefly introduce the relationship between CRM and data 
warehouse, and discusses the application of association rules in CRM. 
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1989 年 8 月在美国底特律召开的第 11 届国际人工智能联合会议的专题讨论
会上，首次提出了数据库中的知识发现（Knowledge Discovery in Database，简称
KDD），1995 年提出了数据挖掘概念作为知识发现过程的核心步骤，但是现在一
般不对这两个概念加以区分，常用数据挖掘来表示知识发现，从 1995 年开始举
行每年一届的 KDD 国际会议。1998 年筹备了 ACM SIGKDD 兴趣组，并于 1999




《Knowledge Discovery Nuggets》 为权威，只需登录其网站即可免费订阅，还
可以下载各种数据挖掘工具软件和典型的样本数据仓库。 
目前，数据挖掘技术已经成功应用于银行、保险公司、电信运营商、股票市
场等各个行业，并取得了成功。例如，加拿大 BC 省电话公司要求加拿大 Simon 
Fraser 大学数据挖掘研究组，根据其拥有的十多年的客户数据，总结分析并提出
新的电话收费和管理办法，制定既有利于公司又有利于客户的优惠政策。美国
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